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GardnerGrant
To Provide Home

{grant from the O. Max Gard

Foundation, Inc, for the purchase

of a new home for the president.
by the Paul Porters, the

is on a three acre site. It is com

The lovely new home is loiated

 

  

    

 

ner this year. Recently constructed be used as a guest house. The
home college has long needed a guest!

house due to a lack of motel far
pletely carpeted, air conditioned cilities in Boiling Springs.
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Young Voters
For Roark

quarters at 108 South Washing:

ton St. in Shelby—the old Span-
gler Realty Co. location next to
the Masonic 'Building.

Roark, who is running for
Seat No. 2 in the three-county
District 43, will be present at the
meeting.
Brock extended an open invita-

tion. to all young voters in the
county, through the mid-40’s, to
attend, and said, “We believe that
all young voters ought to be in-
volved in politics because they

will be more directly affected
than any other age :group by
the affairs of today.
“For this reason we are ex-

tending an opportunity to young
voters to become involved, and
to learn how the system works
from the precinct level on up
through actual participation.”
Brock particularly urged rep-

resentatives from each precinct

the orzanization hopes to even-
tually reach as many as 2,000
young voters in Cleveland Coun-
ty, and said similar organiza-
tions may be formed by Roark
supporters in Polk and Ruther-
ford Counties.
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The meeting will be the first
held in Roark campaign head- VOL. 8
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Young Voters for Roark is Ho

= Bis a made up entirely of volunteers, LANDS

‘Rescue uad according to Brock. The group plantis
Bethware News opened the South Washington tificat

1 I Street Roark headquarters on a work

Mi ilenry Bell and Herbert day to attend the graduation of| S nspected purely voluntary basis. den cl
C visited relatives in Char- PFC Nelson Evans of the Ma-| m- ing. ©
1c Friday. rine Corp. | Cleveland County Rescue Squad | - the gr

A 3 “ | The Oak Grove Fire Depart-|was inspected Friday by the! green!
M ary Wrish visited pant will have a chicken pie sup-| State Board of Health. The Having A and of

wy Dixon and fam-| hop. Saturday night at Bethware building and ambulances were Wedding?
3 aoe Bell. vis school at 5 o'clock. inspected by Ralph Dedmon, a

: ( M 8Hordes hel a Mr. and Mrs. Evans Dellinger state inspector. The Rescue Squad Call
ited Mr. ana rs. John SENer 1 ineointon visited Mr. and received an ambulance permit
and Elizabeth of Gastenia Satur-| ye Ww. Vv. Dellinger Sunday. |showing that they passed this Tul Lemmons

f Mrs. J. M Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wright inspection. The building and am- Phone 487-4502
1 IV Visitors o Mrs. J. M. iad ~ . ry ivay Hors : visited Mr. and Mrs. John Car-|bulances will be checked by the

Better Ideas make Ford your best buy in '68 right and Marguerite Were panter of Marys Grove Sunday. |Health Department several times Photographer
Better Ideas nobody can match. Mustang's original sports car Rin DUELS, Jerry, Dae8nd Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Scism|a year for cleanliness and equip-
styling. Nobody else makes it. Fastbacks in three sizes. ag Misses hutn and Lona and David, Mr. and Mrs. Nolen| ment.
Ford's smooth, quiet ride. Two-way doorgates on all wagons. RA FN : Scism and Tracy were dinner| - ——r \ ¢ ¢ \ nd Mrs. Everette Gladden : : Re core Several of the members are. 3 y guests Mr. ¢ Mrs. 1 p : |Economical Falcon. All-new Torino and Fairlane with \ lle visited Mrs. Clarence gue: ts of Mr. and Mrs Moffett attending a ambulance attendants
4 inches more wheelbase than 31 competitors Manton. Seism. shecool in Shelby. This school

Xi 92d LTD'S Withaden headigh Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Davis started on Monday. The members
Standard, Now: =a I man Champion, Mrs. Kee-| visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Costner| will attend this school from 7

rick, Wanda and Phyllis, of Cherryville Sunday. {until 10 each night until they
s. Horace McSwain SP4 William Davis returned, receive 22 hours credit.

wv, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.!home from Germany Tuesday.|
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ary, Mr. and Mrs. James Cham-

pion, Rick and Chuck were Sun-
lay visitors of Mrs. T. A. Cham-

1 and Mrs. Tommypion and Mr

   

He will leave for Ft. Riley, Kan-|
sas April 14th. His wife is the

former Diana White of Shelby.

They. have one son William Per-

Attending this class are: Jerry;
| White, Job Wright, Mack Smith, |
Bud Ware, Crayton Dellinger and

| Thomas Hicks.

 

ry. All remaining members will
2 Mi i Mrs. Henry Bell, Steve, Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Thrift begin a class in April 22, BY WILSON GRIFFIN: nae] ind Herbert Clark visited Mr. and family of Pleasant Hil] vis-| Also attending these classes will|}] In an emergency — for serious\ £y r eqs Betti> md Mrs. J. F. Clark, Mr. and ited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Love-| be Bennett Masters, John White,|} external bleeding, apply pres-. - oy Mrs. John R. Clark and Mr. and lace Sunday. "and N. M. Farr from sure directly over the wound,

Carolina Forel Cos aT 1 I irlie Clark of Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Mélvin Lovelace| Funeral Home. pressing the wound together.
wd Cle and Danny Lovelace visited in

Gastonia Thursday. , Since 1956 more than $2.5 mil- |
Mrs. D. J. Lovelace is recover-'lion has been spent by the Eas-|

iny from a serious case of shin: | ter Seal Research Foundation for|
gles. She is staying with Mr. and|prcjects to fight crippling.
Mrs. Fred Green. | te —— —

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Philbeck| The Easter Seal Society spends
and Gene of Greenwood, S. C.[$25 million each year to help
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ross handicapped children and adults
Saturday. I live happy, full lives.

. Use a first aid dressing, clean
cloth, or even the bare hand
if necessary. When bleeding
has been controlled, do not re-

move the dressing. Use a tour-
niquet only as a last resort.

Health is precious . . .
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SOUTH WELL MOTOR

910 SHELBY ROAD
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i How fast canwe locate acar Let’s say you're a Southern Railway tification number of the car carrying Innovations and improvements : or A Property 0 from
Eg » » 2 customer who wants to know the your freight. In less than two seconds, that enable us to squeeze the waste Reassessment As Of Now. Tj wey
ff on our 10,4C0-mile railroad : whereabouts of your freight. So you the computer will start printing your out of distribution benefit all who Sa

. . 1 op Boy . . $ alll
can gear production schedules to rail reply, giving you all the information live in the Southern-served South. a

i 3 delivery of raw materials, or reduce needed to pinpoint the location ofthe By reducing the total cost of trans- VOTE Bea? yo y reducing! Would you believe 2 seconds * warchousing and handling costs car on our System. portation they help combat today’s holds
through close coordination of en This service is available 24 hours trend of steadily rising consumer - \ bid p
route shipments. a day, 7 days a week andis answering prices. They attract new industries AHEAD-LOOK I Will Appreciate pects
Through our Direct Inquiry Ser- customer queries onsome 12,000cars into the South and help industries 1969

vice — which employs the largest cen- a day. It is one of a host of Southern alreadylocated along-our lines to Your Vote May 4, Suj
tralized computer complex in the Railway innovations benefiting ship- grow and expand, providing more hoard

railroad industry — you simply con- pers and consumers by squeezing the and better hometown job opportun- WILLIA meet
tact our computer and giveittheiden- waste out of distribution. ities. All of us benefit! ORR og >
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